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7 TOWA'RDS DISCONTINUITY-ORIENTED 
SCENARliOi DEVELOPMENT 
Societal developn~ents d o  nor. solely progress in an evolueion~ary, lini\,lr lnarrlrcr I~tlt 
also in a discontir~uous naartrrcr. Events in recent years szlc1-r as the Scpuenuber 1 1 ' "  
attacks and the collaps of colnit~nurnisrr~ are prclpc~sed ilAustracions of  discr~nriurwcl~ls 
developmerics. O n e  would expect the idea csf discontinuity to play a centrdl role in 
scetxario studies. We ii~vestigated this assumpti011 by exploring the idea o f  discotr- 
t i ~ m i t y  iir the context of foresight and Intcgr;~red Assessment. 1-lere we present ,I 
summary a f  findings, then an averview of  hurdles i[i~r discc~nrinuiry-oric11~ec1 sce- 
nario development. ,laid we concl~rde with proposecl clrallenges for future research 
1 Summary of findings 
A tyyoiEo$yJor scenarios 
Scenarios are coherernt descripticrns crf alternative lny~>otl~etic:~l f i~ tures  lhdt rcllect 
different perspectives 011 past, prcscnt, auld hilure developlnenrs, whiz11 can scrlrie as 
d basis for dctioi~.  In this tliesis wc prcsenied our  araalys~s of how the G C I C ~  ofd1sc011~i- 
nuity is addressed in scenario development. In order to develop an ~anclersi-nneliaig of 
how the notion of  discoultilauity is addressed in scenario practice, wc first establlshtrd 
a n  ovreswhew of co~ i t en~pora ry  scenario studies. We examined apprchximnnreUy 100 
studies carried out in ehc past 20 years. The developmen1 ofa typology allowccl ILS LO 
arganise the variety ofstudies into a framework in order to es~abl ish  an ovcrview uf 
contemporary scenario practice. T h e  "macro' mechoclolagical characreristicc of'chc 
typology wcrc summ,urised in the kceanario carrwheel' (Figz~ri: 1). 
Broadly s p e ~ k ~ n g ,  scelaariw exeaciscs can br classifiecl according to tlie s ~ ~ ~ i l i c % '  go;ll, 
the [manner in ~ulaich tl~ley arc co~tducced, dnrl ~ h c  out.l,111 tla'i~ alney rlcl~vcr. ''li\o h.~'iic 
categories of goals can be disringulshed: explor,r~ioai and 13r.e-policy research. Wc. .ll\o 
distin~gu~ished between two rnanners ~n wl~tch sLcnerltr5 might be elcvclopecl On t l ~ e  
one hand, there arc intuitive approaches that ~ y p ~ c d l y  involve e l c ~ l ~ e n t s  of pdrcrripa- 
tory work, workshops ,~nd  inter\lfews. for cxdnrg~le. O n  the other hdlld, t l~crc  as I I W  
mcme an~alyticull approach r h ~  reg'irds ~ccniario dcvclnpnnenr ds  rlgoroub dtld sys1en-i- 
atic exercise. The rcsnltlng sc-enarior vdry dccordilig LO tlhe~r c ~ m p l e x ~ i y .  
Discontir~z~ity 
We proposed the follo\wirrg defi~ait~on of discontirluury in the context of sce~rario 
development or1 the basis of a iitcraturc rcviiew: a temporary or pcrm,lnent, sorncti~ne, 
~ancxpected, break in a. dominant con~litiean in society caused by rhc irrrcr,~ciion ofewc~~t.; 
asid long-term processes. B'e underpin this broad deifi11itin1.r wizlu wvcr,ul ~ h ~ ~ i - ~ i c ~ e r ~ f t ~ c ~  
of discontinuity' its intrinsic difference wrth established trends, donlinanr patterns o r  
paradigms: its high impact; its irreversibility or partial reversibiliey; its interconnection 
wit11 various eypcs of events and long-term processes; its combinatio~z of phjrsical 
and immaterial processes; and discontinuity" ddepe~.adence on the perspective from 
which i c  is rcgarded. 'T'lme role of perspective and perception in discontinuity implies 
'IeWS that i t9  occurrence might come unexpectedly. LascLy, in addressing differeaat n '  
or3 the relative speed of change hi the conlsvlted sources, we distinguish between 
abrupt and gradual disconrir~luity.Abrupt discontinuity is characrerised by a relatively 
instantaneous break with the status quo. Abrupt discontiruuity gives society a jolt, 
even if it is o f  a temporary and partly reversible nature. Altho~tgl~ events play a 
cllomnlnant role in the occurrence of alrr~ipt disccra~tinuity, underlying processes are also 
influerrtial. Drawing on the concepr (~Frransitions, we describe gradual discwntin~loit3.i as 
a stcndy, continuous process ofclrange that leads to the transformation of a society, or 
a complex sub-system of society, over a period of at least erne generation. Events play a 
rolc, but slowcr moving processes donlirtate gradual discontinuity. 
Dlscorerimuity-rich atad dLcontinr*it+y-poor scenarios 
The rypcrlogy was uscd in a cornpasariwe rcview of .3O studies representing a cross- 
section dcantemporary scenario processes. 'The rcview aimed to provide itlsiglnts 
in the types of scenario studies that are congeriial tn thc notion of disco;a.ltinuity. 
'l'lzc results fronr the review arc preseilted in thc scenaricr cartwheel in Figure 1. Our 
rescarcl-i revealed diat discontinuity is not addressed in scenario development as a 
mdrtcr of course. Approximarely half o l  the examined studies omitted the idca of  
discontinuity. Of those studies that did addrcss tile notlon, lrzost were exploratory 
in ndtlr sc d n d  prcsdllccd complex scen~arios. Two thirds of thc discorlrin~tity-ric1.r sce- 
11arios were clcvelc~ped ila Irn inttailive ~nranner, 
IrzflueatEaiE factors in discontinuity-oriented scenario develloprnetrt 
Thc scrurccs oftllc studies thar developcd discontinuity-rich scenarios provided little 
inforillarion about how they W X C E . ~  developcd In order to establish a more detailed un- 
dcrsta~zding olrelevant factors for tlic exploration of discontiia~aity we reconstructed 
thc v r s i o N s  scc~lario study, ~vluiclz we identified in our comparative review as one o f  
the siudics tl-rar produced discontir~uity-ricla scenarios. Using the rcconstruceion we 
an~ctlysed wlhctl~er tEic sccnnrio process that producecil discontinuity-rich sceilarios 
war discotiri~luity-oriented. She  rccoostrucrion addressed elxrec types af issues: pea- 
ple invol\ecl in 111e study, ~irerhods an~d corzcepts, and procedur- ~ 1 ISSLI~S .  ' 
The Vlh10N.S reconstruction did not result in the identification of a single success fac- 
rnr Shr the exploration ofdascantintxrry. Ins~ead. it revealed thar an interplay of inspiring, 
impaireng, ~ n d  double-edged factors resultcd ill disctlnti~zuity-rich output. Exanvplcs of 
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dlese F~ctoss include group variety. reail? synergy, knowledge aaagd expertise, open srrur- 
ture, and discontinuity guardianship. The reconsrrmcrion allalilircd us to fci.)rnattla~ie the 
fallawing research hypothesis: die;cnslcinuity-oriented s~enario development involves 
fostering the interplay of influential Facrors ~vlierby inspiring oncs are ~iaobilised and 
impairing ones are quashed. The degree to which (31WLhpUG was disco~~ti~~uity-ric11 was 
the measure for our hypothesis and ci~creforc the interplay of inf\ueiicing factors was 
considered more relevant than the worki~1gs of in~liviclual inspiring factors. 
Prototypefir discontinuity- oriented scenario devel~ptrzer~t 
In order to test tlte hypothesis, we developed a prototype for a discorrtinuity-owi- 
enred experiment, nanaed DISCO 1.0. The prototype wasbased on four factors se- 
lected from the vrsrwlvs reconstruction: group variety, open scrueteire, discontint~ity 
guardianship, and u~lderdcvelopcd methods and concepts. 'The experiment allowed 
us to observe a disco~ltinuity-orientecl exploratory process in a natural setting. CPb- 
servations of the process indicated that tlie experiment's design provided a frame- 
work h r  discontinuity-oriented thinking in which the influence of i rnpair i~~g factors 
is r cd~~ced .  Tlve design is summariseel! in'Textbox 1. 
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Fugure 1 The scenarro cartwheel Studies that rnclude dls~ontinurty orre hEghXEghted 
There is ncrt one single success factor for di.icot~tiiquity-ortented scenario develop- 
ment. Like the vlsrwns reconstruction, the DISCO 7.0. experiment demonstrated 
that scrjeral it-rtcracting Fdctoss contributed to the development of disconrinuity-ricb 
oartput. T h e  experiment showed that it was possible to design a sy-sternatic and repro- 
ducable discor1tinuity-oric11tcd process. We therefore conchlde that the krypothesls 
with~tc~~3iil tile first in~rellectual challenge. 
Does dkllronrimuity-10vie1tt:ed scenario dweEopment have afiredre? 
1n our rc~earch wc C ~ U I I C  across v a r i ~ u s  reasons why scen~aria developerr n3ight ig- 
rrore the notion of discontinuity, such as rlr~etbodcllogical difficulties, institutional 
Main facriars rn the cles~gn, 
- group vanety 
- open structure 
- disconr~nuiry guardianship 
- 3 discont~nwity-oriented nnethods 
Preparation 
DraTting of pustt~on palper for use as basic tnforrnat~on for particrpants and For programming the idea 
ofd~scontinu~lty 
Staggered bra~nwriting* 
Group b ra~nwr~ t~ng  exerc~se~wliat are key issues [or the future offarmed salmon? 
* lndiv~dual bralnwriting exercise what hidden dcvelapments. nn~ghr have a surprising impact on the 
future ofh~.illied salmon? 
Clustering of ideas 
Analogles * 
Presentation on the ~ ink lngof  the Prest~~ge ( xample of d~scontunu~ty) 
Presentatioru on the Brent Spar affair (exanuplc? of:discontlnuity) 
Planary: What analog~cs can yoiu eliink of? 
Wl i~ch would yaw like to further lnvesrugate? 
m Group session 3 groupsclaborate on chosen analogy 
* Plenary presentations oFannlogieri for salmori aquacwltu~.e 
Pel spcct~ve-based rmagil-ig ' 
Presentnl~on Perspectives in Cultural Theory 
Grorlp sess~oli 
o IF'yuur"pctspc~tivc lrad a'carte Islanche'wwhat woulcl salmon nquaculture look like ID 20237 
o What would tllc path of develolpment to that Future look Irke? 
o What ~ndtca~tons w a e  rlieie rn the past 20years to suggest that such a future mlght arlse? 
o What a b ~ ~ t p t  or gradual changes rnlght alter the path ofdeveloprnent that you envlrage? 
Plenary Presentntl~ons af perspecrrve-based Images 
/ ReRccaon on process 
' T h c  ~nnhndrcan be appl~edsimr~lraneourrlyandundeperrdently rntlrer than srqucnt~ally 
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barriers and a failure ro see the idea" J t  is reason=+l.ilr o ask i\~l~eclrc.s \ve arc 
content to continue to be szlrprised, gi~rerr slne complications irnvol\.c~l in crying to an- 
ticipate discontinuity. Discontinuity need not be a negative pher~amenon. h~&c~reover, 
we da not contend chat all scenario studies meed consider it. I'llre decision to lnddress 
discontinuity s h o ~ ~ l d  be dependent 011 the goal dlld cotrtext of a study, l"ni illltnstratc, 
the idea of discontinnticy mighr not be give11 a high priority for the developmetat o i  
simple scer~arios for assessing rlre short-rerm impact of a new prwducr in~trodtuctitr~~ 
in a stable market. Tlre level of uncertainty in the issue might Ire ~~ tdged  cu be so b ~ v  
chat a focus un discolatiriuity would bc irrcle\~ant. Is it ttlorehre wort11 the intiesrllicrrt 
in trying to pre-empt it? Pelhaps not! However, if tlre olpjecci~ie is to ccca~rduct nln ex- 
ploratory study of future societal develcspnrents t l~en  further research is beneficial inr 
view ohboth the possibility of discontinuity and the relatively sparse research 0 1 1  chr 
idea to dace la1 the contest of foresiglit and integrated assesslilent. 
2 Hurdles for discontinuity-oriezated scenario develoyn~ent 
Our research de~nonsirated rl-ta~ nrany scenarios do nor 'rddrcss rlve cotlccps of 
d~sconti~luity as a urrattec of course, indeed, we fou~id that disco~~tiiruity-c~rie~nted 
scenario development is more complicated than we anticipated. I f  we deconstruct 
tI1e complications involved in discontinuity-oriented scenaricl develop~ncnt we learn 
that they rnanifeslt. themselves on four inaercontlected levels: epistetr~ologicnl, ana- 
lytical, conrext~l~al, nd procedural. 
Epistemological hurdles 
~ O I I ~ I I  cpistenlcdogical level, the idea of discontinuity is difficult to grasp in scea~,trios 
Ixcrzuse it clescribeh events dnd processes in ,in ~tncerc~iiai, ~unknowablc Furure. I r  is 
cl~flicult to acccam~rrodate furare dincorathnuity in present-elay fran~es of refcrencc. 
Insbcdd, therc is the tcndency to reason fro111 ~ o ~ n e  evolutionary devcllop~n~e~at where- 
by tlle future is considered ro be a logical consecpsence ol'caus:~l I~CE~LL"I . I " I  S I J  the past 
and preselat 
111 Chapter 4 we indicated that a possible undrrlyi~rg rcasola for o~rliltlti~~g CEIC idea 
ofdisconti~zuity is that the evolutionary paradtgm or [he progressive ullage wi tlne f u -  
tilrc is doni~nant in many visions. *T'l~is paradigm reasons Liom thc of ii~crrmrntal 
progress to the f t~tr~rc,  wlrcrehy excl~~ding rlre ~ d e a  of disco~rtinuity. Hermail Kirlrn1'l 
draws our atlention to the dornin~nt .tendelicy tcl think in convcnalonal tcrlns: 
Hrstsrry is Sikely t o  wrrte scenarios that most observers wouJdfind rmpSausfble not on/y 
prospectrvely but sometumes, even rn retrospect. Many sequlences ofevetits seem plau- 
srble now onSy because they have actually occurred; a man who knew no history mrght 
mot believe any, Future events may not be drawnfrorn the restricted list of those we have 
learned are possible, we shouEd expect togo  on berag surprised 
